9 February 2021
Dear Parents, Guardians & Community members,
In this week’s community letter I need to share that Vermont Schools have hit the milestone of having more than 500
con rmed cases of COVID 19 since the start of the pandemic (VT Department of Health School Data). The South
Hero School District was noti ed that a member of the Middle School Learning Community tested positive this
week. As I’ve shared repeatedly I’m proud of what the faculty, sta , students, parents, and community have done to
keep transmission from happening at schools. It is important that we continue to keep up with the routines,
practices, and procedures which are keeping everyone safe. This is hard work and I’m grateful for everything everyone
is doing.
Last week’s Report Card Input Session was fantastic. I’d like to thank Megan Grube, our Curriculum Director, for
the way she explained a complex topic and the community who attended for their great input and questions. If you
have questions about pro ciency based report cards and why it is important for us to move in this direction I strongly
encourage you to watch the presentation. Please reach out to Megan or me any time if we can help.
Community Meeting
This week’s Community Meeting will focus on current conditions in GISU and Vermont. As always there will be an
opportunity for any questions. The link for the Superintendent’s weekly Community Meeting is available below.
Wednesday, February 10, 2021, 6:00 p.m.
Join with Google Meet
meet.google.com/yzd-szwo-tqi
Join by phone
(US) +1 573-349-3062 PIN: 810 989 343#
Thank you for working with us to support the GISU mission to ensure all members of the Grand Isle Supervisory
Union Learning Community are curious, creative, courageous, and capable of pursuing their aspirations in a diverse
and ever-changing world.
Sincerely,
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Michael J. Clark
Grand Isle Supervisory Union
Superintendent

